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" We ara having a REDUCTION

SALE

LABOR'S FRIEND MINERS

|

Do not buy without havtng a look at our goods, for we have
the best and cheapest footwear in the city of Rossland.

ARGUMENT AGAINST

CO. LALONDE

The
.Shoeman

Workmen-

-^^TrfOOIWfARfOROTLfMEN

Victoria, May 25.—(Special.)—
With regard to the question of
privilege raised by Mr. Martin as

ana up- -cuitc
Wc are showing the latest styles in

Box Calf, Vici Kid, Patent Ideal Kid, Patent
Calf Skin and French Enamel.

to the statement in the WORLD ap-

REMEMBER also t^iat we are the sole agents in Rossland
for thc Genuine Slater Shoe, and look out for imitations
with the same name but without any other characteristic of
the genuine article. Look for the trade mark: Slate Frame
w ith maker's name and price stamped on the sole.
NEW S T A N D , O P P .
CRESCENT
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Nasturtium... O U S T FY £* 1
Pansy..
\ | |~ I I V |
Sweet Pea. . . \J L L U KJ |

A New Lot.
O. M. F O X & CO., Grocers 1

1

1 FRESHEST %r GROCERIESGi
MORRISON & BRYENTON

His Reports Declared to be Very
Untruthful.
UNIONS
SECRETARY JACKSON

Trades Union Bill and the
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In the citv to select from. FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES received daily. Special inducements to cash buyers.

Sk
JM

127 Col. Ave &*
Phone 106

^

Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Fitting,Sewinf Machines and
Typewriters Repaired.

Sewing Machine Supplies

pearing under a Victoria date line,
it would appear that a tecbical
error has been made. The matter
is one, however, of a distinction
without a difference.
What Mr.
Martin did say in opposing section
two of Smith Curtis' bill a n e n t
trades unions was that the Western Federation of Miners might or
could concoct illegal schemes in
Denver and have them carried out
in this province.
He laid strong
stress on this and that its funds
would escape being taken for damages.
His whole argument was
based on assumptions that because
their funds could not be taken for
damages unions would deliberately
plot and plan illegal acts and cause
great damage, aud he succeeded in
his adroit way by playing on the
words
"fair
play,"
"justice,"
"special privilege," etc., in having
nearly every member against the
section.

Curtis endeavored to point out
that thc ejection waa merely d e claring the law to be that which it
had been understood to be for the
past 30 years, but Martin would
not commit himself as to t h h by
stating whether it was i r n » t . H a
wriggled away from that point
every time and would merely say
the union can do this or tnat illegal act.
Curtis met this by showing that
if the union did, it would have to
do it by some person or persons,
and this person or persons could
be sued, enjoined and, if the act
were criminal, could be prosecuted
for crime, but Martin would not
touch this argument and persisted
in throwing dust around this point
of view of the question.

When the question of privilege
came up Martin declared that he
ALL WORK GUARANTEED had never said anything about
the Western Federation doing
wrong acts.
Curtis asked him whether he
had not stated that it might do
these things.
Martin, cornered, eaid "yeB," he
"said might," but he added, " I
never said they had so acted and I
never supposed they ever would."
Then CurtiB got up aud very
pertinently demanded if Martin
had not given the whole of his argument on the bill away. The argument had been based on the assumption that unions,and especially this foreign corporation W. F
of M., would do these very illegal
acts and now Martin declared he
TWO FOR A QUARTER "never supposed they would."
You say two cigars lor a quarThe only reply that Curtis was
rer ought to he good ones; well,
lhese are uood ones.
vouchsafed was an outcry of order
Made from selected tobacco by
by Martin and Eberts.
master workmen.
They are
good clear through.
On the other important indusDistributed by
trial question, the Workmen's Deception bill, also introduced by
Smith CurtiB, Oliver moved to
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists. strike out that part of the bill
Ne-tt to Bank I! N. A.
which makes it deception for an
advertiser for labor to conceal the
DO YOTJ SMOKE?
existence of a strike. Martin supIf so, why not smoke a good cigar? Try a ported Oliver in this and the bill
would probably have been thrown
W. B. or a
out on its second reading had not
Crown Grant.
Hawthornthwaite pointed out that
Musical Instruments Repaired
on short notice.

n ngton St., Op. Allan Hotel,

Anaconda Saloon,
Cor. rokane and First.

McPhee & McDonell,

-.Proprs.

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Phone 164.

Paulson Brothers,
GROCERS.

Fresh
Green
Vegetables
Received Daily.
PAULSON BROS.,;
Washing un Bt, a td Fin! ave

A.S. Goodeve for Rossland
Board of Trade.

That Question of Privilege—The
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THE

ANGRY WITH DICK IS OUR DELEGATE

Joe Martin's Attitude in
the House.

Of Women's and Children's Tan and
Chocolate Colored Shoes.

w. F. MCNEILL,

Price F i v e Cents.

m-.
AMARILIS

L. LEVY & CO,

You will not bejlisappointed. Union made

(Continued on fourth page.)

RESIGNS

Trouble on the Board -Prospects for

WEIGHTY CHARGES ARE PREFERRED
Inspector Dick Failed in His Duty-Also Made Unjustifiable Reports-More Bodies are
Being Recovered.

Fernie, May 28.—The work of
rescue continues slowly. Six bodies were recovered yesterday bringing the total up to seventy-one.
The provincial mineralogist and
Mining Engineer Blakemore visited the mine today. They are of
the opinion t h a t all the bodies will
be recovered this week.
The relief fund is growing hourly and is now nearly $14,000. It
is estimated that nearly $100,000
will be needed as there are over 60
destitute families. Much indignation is expressed aud all sides
against Inspector Dick. His reports published in the daily papers concerning No 2 mine are considered to be very untruthful.
Constable

Stevenson

who waB

compelled to leave town on Sunday night arrived at Michel yesterday and the miners of that
hustled him on
"short ordsr.

town

his journey

He struck J o r

inspector upon the condition of the
mine, they but added fuel to
flame of resentment

against

the
thiB

official, and all over the town tbe
miners could be seen in little knots
reading the extracts from

the re-

port of the inspector and

contrast-

ing the conditions they

claimed

there existed with the conditions aB
•et out by him.

In any event it is

generally believed t h a t

Inspector

Dick will be moved to another district, as the miners now openly assert that they have no confidence
in him.
INSECTICIDES.
ANTISEPTICS
AND DISINFECTANTS OF ALL
KINDS AT GOODEVE BROS.

TIMELY
HELPERS

in

Blair-

more but was told to make himself
scarce and he is now supposed to
be making for the prairies.

Generous Contribution to
Fernie Sufferers by the
Denver Convention.

There is much feeling against
government

Another Conservative
Club.

The Rossland board of trade
met last night aud appointed A.
S. Goodeve to represent this city at
the Dominion conference of the
boards of trade to be held in Toronto on June 4. He was appointed doubtless because of his conservative leanings and because he is
really so representative of this city
and of the vast majority of people
in it aB is evidenced by his popularity! Another wanted to go so he
appointed himself yesterday afternoon before the meeting of the
board. This was H. W. C. Jackson,
who wants to go east and see if ho
cannot raise some money for tha
Bonanza, a highly commendable
object. However, the board thought
his action to be indiscreet and impertinent and it turned him down.
Mr. Jackson therefore resigns a n d
is wroth.
He states ho could
go as'representative of any one of
the sixteen boards of trade which
are affiliated with the associated
boards and of which august company he is secretary. But he
will not go to Toronto at all unless
he can go as a delegate from iiis
own board.
Now the board will have nn
opportunity of appointing a conservative Becretary.
Mr. Jackson
was too liberal to suit it!
The
president, J. B. Johnson some time
ago,two or three years since,wanled
to appoint Mr. Wyllie Johnston,
but was not supported. Things
are, however, different now. J. li.
Johnson is president of the board
of trade and Wyllie Johnston is
secretary of the Conservative association. Hereafter the rift within
the lute will cease from discord and
sweeet harmony will reign in the
Conservative band of strike healers
yclept the board of trade.

inspector of mines,
Denver. Col., May 28.—(Special.)
Archibald Dick, and it is Baid t h a t —The Western Federation of Miners
charges will be made againBt convention votes $3000 (or the imhim by the miners. Their first mediate relief of the miners at
Fernie, B. C , and a strong resolcause of complaint against the inution of sympathy was passed tospector was his manifest unwillihg- day and a further relief will be
ness to enter the mine after the ex- forthcoming if necessary.
G. B. CHOCOLATES, ALWAYS
plosion, and although theexplosion
FRESH, BULK OR liOXED, GOUDFor sale—20 lielgian Hjres very EVili BROS.
occurred on Thursday evening it
cheap. Apply at P. Roger's grocery
was not until Sunday, so report has store, Washington street.
HOTEL KOOTENAY,
it, that the inspector ventured into
Galveston Disaster Tonight

the workings.
Inspector Dick was in Fernie at

At Cinematograph Theatre tothe time of the accident and went night the moving pictures will
at once to the mine but he did not show the destruction caused by the
cyclone at Galveston.
Workmen
enter it. Just what reason the inworking to recover the bodies of
spector bad for the line of action
those beneath the fallen buildings.
he pursued is not known, since he Large brick buildings destroyed,
haB kept himself on the hill, but it Wreoked dock frontage.
Deep sea
is safe to say that no reason he can veBBels laying helpless on the their
sides, etc., etc. Tug-of-War—males
advance will satisfy the miners.
vs. females. High diving scene and
When it was reported that Hon. many others. See the program, it
E. G. Prior, minister of mines, waB iB a good one. Admission, 15 cents.
to arrive in town on [Monday even- Children 10 cents. Entire change
ing it waB openly stated that a of Bcene nightly.
complaint would be lodged

with

him against the conduct of the inspector, but the minister of mines
did not come and so far as can be
learned no steps have been taken
in the matter.
There is another and even more
serious charge made against

No Change of Management Is C o n templated.

Despite the rumor on the stree!s
of this city that the Hotel Kootenay would either close down or
change hands this week' tlie fact remains that nothing of the kind is
contemplated.
Jack Lucas irn
formed a representative of the
WOULD this morning that on the
contrary the hotel would renin in
under the management of Miss
Tower and himself, and that the
lease of tho building had been renewed for a period of at least two
years. Jack says that he intends
to stay right with the town and iH
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed going to improve the hotel immeFarnsworth's cigar stand.
diately and make it yet more deserving of lhe name of heing tho
A MINING ACCIDENT.
best in tho city in several particulars.
Richard Parker Is Hurt by a Fall of
Rock.

This program will meet with
popular approval, as the hotel and
its management is looked upon
with growing favor here. Mi?n
Tower is an amiable hostess, anil
all know her partner to be the best
caterer in the oity.

the
At 3.30 o'clock this afternoon a
inspector, and thiB, in effect,is that miner named Richard Parker workthe reports which he had made re ing in the Josie mine had bis colcently upen the condition of the lar bone broken and a scalp wound
inflicted by a fall of rock.
Dr.
mine have been no Bale guide.
Coulthard was in attendance and
When the copies of the Victoria dressing the wound, sent the sufferCRAVEN'S ENGLISH CONFECpapers were received, containing er to the hospital where, it is ex- TIONERY, PURE SUGAR, TRUE
FLAVORS, 40c PER POUND A t
extracts of the later reports of the pected, he will do well.
GOODEVE BROS.
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he original provision would apply
AU
'not only to trades unions but to
'very
volunteeer
organization
By the WorM PobHshlng Company.
•vhich seemed to be most deBtra>le." He says further:
Published dally at :20 K. Co umbia Ave., Roa-le ul. In the Interest ol organised labor iu Britin
" I know no reason why men who
Columbia :
ire ordinary laborers and who are
tot members of a trades union
Entered at the Roasland, B. C, postoffice totransmission through the mails, Muy t, 1901, ai
herald be placed upon an infersecond clasa.readitiic matter.
ior footing. It is because they
HVTBSCRU'TION RATKS-Fln? cents pe
ire laborers and because they are
m>nth or $5 00 year, invariable in advance, At*
ve-tlalng rates made known ou application
•vorkmeu that I think a reasonable
protection should be given them."
Address' all communications to J" 1 "" 1 *:
Under Mr. Martin'B bill no comP*?cheTManager, P. O. boi 90'. Rowland, B. C
linaiion of men would have its
suppose1 protection unless they
vere in a regularly constituted
rade union. Martin's whole ar
itimeut in opposing Curtis' bills is
iased on the assumption that unMINING LAWS.
ionists would continually conspire
According to a. Reuter dispatol I to do the most outrageous actB—dt published in the London Minini Hroy properly and incite crime—
wing the funds of the union for
Journal of May 5th, the gold out
put of Now Zealand during Apri furthering these illegal purposes,
continually
amounted to 43,052 ounces, valuei t h e assertion waB
at £164,741, as compared with 22, made that the union would do this
f>80 ounces, valued at £S3,407, hi and would do that illegal act, and
April last year. I t is but a shor tiiere would be no civil remedy.

Kinds of

The Evening World

Dry Wood|*IimoiuIStei
Office: Simpson's
Grocery, phone 68
Residence phone 103

J. D. BLEVINS

the following clause added to secFor imported winea go to the Intertion 520 of the criminal code which national Family Liquor Store,
deuls with trade combinations:
"Nothing in tbis section shall be
If you want a nice smoke ask for La
construed to apply to combination? Federal at Ed, Farnsworth's cigar store
of workmen or employes for their
own reasonable protection as such
Certificate of Improvements,
workmen or employes."
Sir Mackenzie wishes to substi
NOTICE.
tute thc following: •
"Provided that nothing in th'
foregoing clause shall be construed
to apply to any fights now enjoyed
by combinations of workmen or
employes under the law are now ex
isting."
. ,
The Hon. Mr. Mills, minister of
justice, objected to Bowell'fl amendment because it was "simply a
reservation of trade unions and
anyone else" and that it confined
" t h e protection
to the parlies
who are protected now," that i<,
u n d e r the Trades Union acl. On
a n o t h e r occasion he explained tha

Midget mineral claim, situated in the
Trail Oeek Mining Division of West
Kootenay Dis'iict.
Where located—on the went elope of
Sophie mountain, a little north of the
Bluebell.
Take n tine that I, R. Smith, free miner's i-el'tificaie No 55762B acting ae^agent
'or Rlchard|Mar«h,
iree miners certilicate
No 5;83l'B. and O. F. Taylor, free miner's certilicate No. 42H12B intend, sixty
dayB from the <lat« hereot, to apply to
the mining recorder for a certificate of
improvemen'8, for ihepurptse of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above clairne.
And farther tuke not.ee that action,
under suction 37, must be commenced
beloie the is-uance of such Certificate nf
Improvements.
Ua <•<! this 1st dav of May, A- D. 1902.
K.BMJTH, P . L . 6 .

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.
C L U B ROOMS IN

CONNECTION.

Big free show every night.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Telephone No.196....

Miners' Checks cashed free.

H. P. JONES, Proprietor
tflatfl.

FIGURES TALK.
THE QUEEN

time since that one Shephard, s>
The union is not a person and
surveyor, told tbe public througl c t n s a y o r d o nothing except by
' he medium oi the capitalist jour- and through some person, and unnal both here and at the coast tha* ler Curtis' bill such act is illegal
owing to the labor laws enforced in and the persons who propose it are
New Zealand that capital wa personably liable in damages for a
rl riven outof theislands and that the civil wrong and under the statutes
gold mining industry iu parlicula: if Canada are liable to punishment
had sunk out of sight.
This dis- for a crime,if a crime be committed.
patch of Reuter's is pretty conclusWhere such persons act illegally
ive evidence of the lack of veracib Curtis' bill provides that the funds
of this m a n Shephard and of tbi of the union shall not be made
ability of the mining laws com- liable, and this provision is extendassociation,
plained of by A. C. Gait of doubl ed to any kindred
i'lg the mining industry of a covin which would mean simply any
combination
of workmen—the
try inside of a year.
Similarly wi'h regard to tha term used in the section of the
boiler at the Velvet.
A? a mattei criminal code already referred to
of fact lhat boiler has been leaking "combination of workmen." T h a t
for about a year. I t was attempt- such a provision is likely to be ined to run it until such time as thi jurious to public interests the exnew boiler ,ordered some weeks sine perience of tho past thirty years
could be built in. Now the de- disproves. For until the decision W
fective machinery, the leak pre >f last July in the Taff Vale case
sumable stopped, has developed o it was the general accepted belief
weak spot, a blister. I t is liable to in legal as well as lay circles that
burst at any moment whether tha the funds of a trades union could
not be made liable for tho illegal
"blister" be as big aB a dinner
acts of officers, members or serplate or as small a a five cent coin
vants.
I t has heen open to the manage
ment for an entire year to have
had the boilter repaired
Iusteaii
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
of doing this the management pre
fer to run until the very laBt mo
Joe Martin was BO impressed by
ment when it is positively danger
OUB to proceed. Then it blarney ibereBultof his visit up country
the law or rather the Miner does that there is little chance of the
for it is not to be supposed tha- Dunsmuir government losing his
a capable manager, such as Mr. support no mailer what wild legisSorensen IB reputed to be,would be lation it might propose. Joe iB on
guilty of such a piece of misrepre- lils last legs and be knows it, and
Bjntation. The remedy, if any i- will not give up power one day before he has to.
Dunsmuir m a y
needed, is another inspector.
That the Miner should bring for now go to London.
ward such an illustration in face ot
The well-to-do Englishman "act i e terrible disaster at Fernie show
ing the necessity of capable and in cepts with sombre acquiescence" an
o r r u p t i b l e inspectors shows glar increase of a penny in the pound
ingly its incapacity in dealing witl in the income tax. Before the Boer
even the simplest public question war it was eight pence, now nearly
double. The Englishman groans,
but we do not hear him shouting
!
MARTIN'S BILL.
'Anarchy! ' a s the well-to-do Amer
i c m did when it was sought to imThat section two of Smith Cur- poso the income tax.—New York
•'
liB's trades union bill would con- Journal.
fine the operation of the bill to
trades unions registered at Ottawa,
Cherrington's Kruit and Ci^ar store
would seem lo be clear from tht
has removed lo Columbia avenue, next
dobates which took place in 1900 door west of The Strand, All old friends
regarding the amendments to th« and any new customers are cordially invit ' '.o call and sec me.
criminal law with repprct to tra^e
ca8(J
s
combinations.
I n that
"
'Plunter'a Rheumatic Cure,'1 the great
Mackenzie Bowell and his follow- remedy lor acuie and chrome rheumuers in the senate objected to havinp ti.-im. Only at Rolls' drug store.

Corner of Columbia
avenue and Spokane

The fi th annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal company was held
in Toronto on M:ir;h7th.
Tim net profits of the year after paying all
operating expenses ancl all charge of evwry kind,
amounted to $207,848.3!'. After paying a dividend at the rate of ten percent, per annum, a balance of $28,142, 89 wns carried forward to the
credit of profit end loss.
This compnny's assets are their coal mines
and fie townsi e of Fernie. Four years ago thia
Company had no transportation facilities, and their
stick pold as low as elwven cents per Bhare, Today their slock is Belling at $90.
'lhe Similkameen Valley Coal cnmpnni', limited, asset a are coal mines, timber, water piwer,
agricultural and 1 orticnltural land, city water
w Tks, electric light plant and the townsite of
Ashnola, surrounded by the fullowing resources:
gold, copper, silver, lead, iron, lime, fire clay,
platinum, and a line s'ockraising country, and it
Is the smelting center of the Himilkameen valley, with a climate that is all that could be anked,
You can secure an option on this company's stock
by paying 10c per share down, and ten cer.ts yer
month until fully paid, wi h non-forfeiture clause.
This price is subject to twenty-five cents advance
without notice as soou as transportation is assured.
The present, price is $1.10 per share. Do not wait
until it is too late, but get in on the ground floor,
and make a handsome profit. A purchaser of
one hundred shares now, may gain a profit of
$8 990. Crow's nest shares aB an examnle. This
would be a fair profit on an investment of ten
dollars per month lor eleven months. We invite
the fullest inspection of the company's affairs by
intending purchasers. For further information
apply to the

T H E ALLAN *

(Eiqar Stores
Are where you can get the bost the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., ETC. : : : : :

PROPRIETORS

CROW & MORRIS,

[XXKKKXKXSQgQiaggggKKXSOgSOOdS

Family

THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor Store
Carries the choicest of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
We make a specialty of supplying families. Our stock is complete in
every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, aa
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL

KINDS

OF DRY

W©©D

W. F. LINGLE

Similkameen Valley Coal Co.,

Office opposite Oreat
Northern ticket office,
next to Red Star

CANADIAN '\
^ PACIFIC KY.

LIMITED.
Head office Nelson, 15. C , Room "A." K, VV. C.
block, Baker street.

Scenic Line of the World
DIRECT ROUTE.

w

WEST
Winnipeg
Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
Naw York

The Short Line

P. B U R N S & CO.

EAST AND WEST

WHOLESALE MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern points.

R E T A I L MARKETS— R o ssland, Trail, Nelson, JYmir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Fish, Came and Poultry in Season, Sausages of All Kinds.

Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Viotoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.

W M . D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch

KAST BOUND.

Leave Spokane

EAST
Vancouver
Victoria;
Seattle'
Portland
San Francieco
Via-

SOO L I N K .
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND
ALL U. S. POINTS.

Tourist Car Service,
r i Q T Leaves Dunmore Junction
L f w I Dailv.
Daily, leaves Kootenay Land
... s .....,.,-ay and Friday for f" "—'
Toronto, Montreal and Boston.

9:40 a, m.

WEST BOUND,

Leave Spokane. .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p m.
All connections made in Union depot.

WEST

Leaves Revelstoke daily.

Vancouver, Seattle and Coast

For full particulars, folders, etc..
call 011 or address
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
701 W. Riverside. Spokane
H, P. Brown, Agent,
On sale, westbound, March 1 to April 30
Rosaland, B. G.

Homeseekers' Excursiom Rates

Spokane Falls & Northern

Through hooking to Europe via all
Atlantic Lines.

NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

Prepaid tickets from all points at
lowest rates.

Red Mountain Ry,
The only all-rail route between sll points eaat
west nnd south to Rowland, Nelson, and all intermediate bolnts, connecting at Spokane with
the Great Northern, Norihen Pacific and O. R.
& N. Co.
.I
Connects at Rossland with! the Canadian Pacific Ry. Tor Boundary Creek'tioluts.
Connects nf Mevera Halts with stage daily for
Republic.
'
Buffet -civic* on trains between Spoknllejaml
Nelson,

Leave.
fa :20 a.m.
12:25 p. m.
0:40 a. m,

TAYLQRXMGQUARRIE
18 Columbia Ave.
Agentsjfor New Williams, New Home and Wheeler & Willson.
Supplies of all machines for sale.

Fresh Brook and Lake Trout at the
1). C. Market, Columbia avenue.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••<

Hotel Astor
$1 Par Cay and Up.

Special Attention—Businessmen's
lunch 25c; dinner 35c, All modern improvements
MRS. N. H. PLATT. PROP.

ammni'wwwwiiHwnwwHiinwwwfHfW1

I BUTTE

HOTEL]

I

Smith ii Crow, Props.

£

$1 PER DAY.

Arrive.-;
Spokane!
7:15 p.m.
Rossland.
4:30 p.m.
Nelson.
6:45 P- roll. A. JACKSON,

First class Bar in connection
itL.L..mLk.LkL.nkLkLk,kUlkkdlALSAS,IIAm

I. S. CARTER, D. P. A„
Nelson, B. C.
E.J COYLE, A G P.A.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

From Montreal
Allan Une, "Ionian"
May 31
Allan U n e "Par slan"
June 7
Beaver U n e 'Lake Ontario"
May 29
Junes
General passenger AM. beaver U n e "Lake Simcoe"
Dominion Line "Dominion,*
June 21
Bpokane, Wash.
Prom Portland
H.IP. BROWN,
Dominion Line "Cailfornian"
June 7
Prom Huston.
Agent, Rossland, B. c
Dominion Line "Merlon"
May 28
Dominion Line "New England"
J1.n1.-4
Cunard Line "Iverula"
May 27
CunardLine "Ultouia,"
June 7
Certificate of Improvamenta.
Prom New York.
WhiteStarLine "Oceanic"
,...Mav 28
White Star Line "Majestic"
Junei
NOTICK.
Wnite Star Line 'Celtic"
Juueo
CunardLine "Umbria"
May 31
CunardLine "Lucania"
June 7
^ ^Democrat
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^and
^ ^ Republic Mineral Cunard Line "Ktiurla"
June 14
Line "Philadelphia"
May 28
Claims, Bituate in tne Trail Greek American
Line "St Paul"
June 4
Mining Division of West Kootenay Dis- American
Red Star Line "Kensington"
May 28
Red star Line "Zeeland"
June 4
triet." rttl
Continental sailings ol French, North German
Where located: On Santa Rosa moun- Lloyd,
Hamburg-American, Holla d-American,
tain west of Sheep Greek.
Prince and Italian Lines on application.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet RATKS—Saloon fares, $50,00, and upwards
$35 and upwards, according to KU amer
acting as agent for Fredrick R. Blocli- Second,
location of berth. Steerage quoted on ap*
le/ger, free miner's certificate No. and
ilicatiou. Prepaid Passages From Kngland and
B31199, Edward Welch, free miner's cer- he continent at lowest rates.
Poll particulars City Ticket office Columbia
tificate No. R58107, DenniB Murphy, free .ivtlimi
Rossland, B. C.
miner's certificate No. BJ2417 and James
A. C. McARTHUR Agent

f

Hawley, free
miner's
certificate
No B56798, intend, Biity daya from
the date hereof, to apply to the
mining
recorder fo a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claims
aj
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, muet be commenced
before the issuance of euch oerUficate o

Special Rates Given Miners 1
Miners' Buckets a Specialty.

OFFICE,

A-.C. McARTHUR,
C. F. M T. Agt.

EFFECTIVE NOV. 0

Women w* o lo k well at small expense usually make their
own clothes—at least most of them. It is an easy matter, because
of the possion of a good machine. WE HAVE THEM.
Climax Drop Head, all attachments, q t » o K (Ti \ Q I T
10 year guaran'ee,full instruction.tor <]PO«J
v r V D I l

. Fine vines and liquors at the International Family Liquo* Store.

CITY T I C K E T

i

*KtiS*d.J

Lockhart & Jordan.
Funeral Directors & Embalmers

Corner Bt. Paul and Colombia Ave,
Two Moi'~-n Hearsee, White and Black
e'jone 109—147
of April A.D19U

T H E EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND

A MINER'S REPLY
Defense of the Western
Federation.
BASELESS NATURE OF ATTACK

For the New
If the common people ever
Tailors. They
awaken to a realization of the foul
wrong here involved there Jwill be ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • are all right.
a land slide in politics that will
consign to everlasting political per- owe them a .na. G r a h a m & R a b y
dition without the promise of a redeemer the political idiots or
C e r t i f i c a t e s of I m p r o v e m e n t a .
mountebanks,!know not which,who
are responsible.
NOTICE
Yours truly,
"Gertrude Emily," "Ethel Mary" and

"Lisp" mineral claims situate in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Sophia Mountain.
For high-grade whiskey go to the InTake notice that I.Catherine D. CampReasons Why Smith Curtis' Trades ternational Family Liquor Store.
bell, Free Miner's Certificate No. B66507,
intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
Union Bill Should
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
WANTED—To rent a Cash Register. Certificate of Improvements, for the purPass,
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
Inquire at the Hoffman House.
above claims.
And further take notice that action,
H O T E L ARRIVALS.
under section 37, must be commenced
(Continued.)
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Editor EVENING WORLD,
KOOTENAT.
Dated this 8th day of May, A.D. 1902.
The Taff Vale decision disarms
CATHERINE D. CAMPBELL.
C. BUBBOII, Tacoma.
CHRIS FOLEY.

B. C, M A Y 28, r 9 02

SOCIETY CARDS.

The newest designs in wallpaper al
one cent per roll and upward Daniel &
Arthur, Columbia avenue.

Labor Union Directory.

f\TJ* T ) ROSSLAND LODGE NO SI,
\J JP J r , K. of P., meets every 1-riday
K
night
at 8 o'clock in Odd fiellow's hall, Queen
trade

Officers and Meetings.

a

We make a speciality of family
Btreet. Visiting brothers are always welcome
W M . M C N E I L L , C. C. ;
at the International Family Liquor Store

PROCTKK JOINKK, K . Of K. antl 8

If you want flrst-cUss bottled goods
C\
XIs FRATERNAL ORDER OF
go to the International Family Liquor
• \J* FJ, EAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
No.
io,
Regular
meetings every Thursday evenStore.
ings, 8 p. iii, Kagle.s Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.

F

T. H. Boulton, W. P .
H. Daniel. W. Secretary.

tA 4 A A 4 A A A A A A 4 4 4 4 4 4 A AAAA A 4 A

*

A
(\ 171 MeeU in Odd Fellows Hall
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE * I »\J»\J
.F
• on Queen Street, between
First and Second avenues. Regular meetings

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W . F . M.
Meets
every Saturday evening a t
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., J a m e s Wilks.Sec.
Visiting b r o t h e r s cordially
invited.

9

each Monday night. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend and register within 3"
days.
W.B, Murphy, 8ec,
Alex Fraser, N. G

Big_
Bankrupt
Stock of
FURNITURE IJ. J. WOOD,

GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Saturday evening in Union hall.
KiD
Cinr C*
K Bdward Lodge No.
D. MacGlaBham, Pres., Geo. F.
S
• O X • \ J T . 641, of the Order (of the
Sons of St.George meets every Jfirst and third
Dougherty, Sec-Treas,
Friday in eoch mcnth.at 7:30, in Masonic |hall.
Visiting brethren are invited to attend.
||
Thomas Embleton Frest.
George Clothier, Secy.

M I N E R S ' U N I O N N o . *8,
Western
F e d e r a t i o n ol
miners—meets every W e d
nesday evening at 7.30, j
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
F r a n k Woodside, Secretary
R u p e r t Bulmer, Presider .*.

labor of its only weapon of defence
Miss N. Brown, Butte.
placing him absolutely at the
Miss Julia Goddard, Toronto.
mercy of the employer The govSucceasor to
a
T. B. Garrison, Spokane.
ernment's duty then is clear. In
Yale-Columbia
Lumber
Co.
|
For Sixty Days at Cost
HOFFMAN BOUSE.
jnstiee it muBt either restore former
The above are two prizes offered by
N E W D E N V E R MINI P S
Complete Stock of
conditions by the passage of the J. V. Manley, Midway.
Union N o . 07, W . I . M .
J|
FINISHED
THE
DOMINION
BOWLING
ALLEY
Curtis bill or apply compulsory
H Denman, Midway.
M e e t s every Saturda even* AND ROUGH
i f f "#•"•*•"*••# W W W W * * W • • • • • • •
for the two highest scores made
arbitration as a substitute.
ing a t 7:30 o'clock in Union
R. G. Hill, Seattle.
between May 20 and June 30.
LUMBER
hall. T . J. L o y d , Pres., H .
Mr. Eberts, ^understand, disapMrs. Watson, Spokane.
Everybody Welcome to Compete
J. Byrnes, Sec.
Finishing Lumber a speproves of arbitration
Keeping
Certificate of Improvements.
J. Farley, Tacoma.
cialty.
All orders wi
tnis in mind the gentleman should
H. H. Mitchell, St. Paul.
receive careful a n d im
NOTICE.
be the last to complain if organized
R. Reed, Trail.
P H O E N I X M I N E R S UNmediate attention.
labor appeals to violence to obtain
J. Newlings, Montreal.
ion No. 8, VV. F . M. M e e t s
Shandon Bell, Bon Accord, Gladstone,
Cm tractors and builders estirevenge where justice is denied
Mayflower, Lust Chance, and Abercom
A. Park, Nelson.
mates given on all kinds of work.
every Saturday evening at
Fraction 'mineral claims, situated in
Office and yards ou St. Paul
it.
7:30 o'clock in Miners' hall.
J. Wilcox, Nelson.
SI Per Day and U p .
the Trail Creek Mining Division of the
street. Phone 246. P. 0, box 647.
The immaculate virtue of our
H e n r y H e i d m a n , Pres., Jno.
West Kootenay Diatrict
H. Crosby, Grand Forks.
Where located—Sullivan creek.
Special attention given lo Miners'
Riordan, Sec.
attorney-general becomes clearly
J. Nicholson. Queen Mine, SalTake notice that I, Samuel Forteath,
Lunch Buckets.
manifest in his scathing dentinci mo.
(ree miner's certificate No. B42662, owner and agent for Albert E. Dennison,
ation of law-breaking labor organiH. P. Saville, Queen Mine, Sal
MRS. REED,
Manager.
free miner's certificate No B42477. M.
YMIR M I N E R S
UNION
zations, but his angelic wiugs be- mo.
Simpson, free miner's certificate No.
N
o
.
85,
W
.
F
.
M.,
meets
42525,
G.
H.
Suckling,
free
miner's
come somewhat discolored when
P. A. Peebles, Nelson.
certificate No. B55736, J. S. Clute, free
every W e d n e s d a y evening
First Ave. Notti Sc Costa, Props.
we realize that he has persistently
S .B. Adams, Philadelphia.
Derby M i n i n g C o m p a n y , L i m i t e d L i a - miner's certificate, B55664, intend, sixty
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
days from the date hereof, to apply to
violated his oath of ollice a dozen
bility.
ion hall.
W . B. Mclsaac,
the mining recorder for a certificate ot Fine Wines,Liquors and Cigars
times during the last year by reimprovements for the purpose of obtainPres., Alfred Parr, Sec.
fusing to enforce the laws of this
Notice" is hereby given that a special ing a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And further take notice that action
general meeting of the shareholders of
province and has lent his most
BO \.:t
the Derby Mining Company, Limited under section 37, must be commenced
hearty endorsation to the most
before
the issuance of such Certificate of
EXPERIENCE
Liability, will be held at the office of the
SLOCAN CITY M I N E R S
Improvements.
Company's
Secretary,
W.
Wyllie
Johncold-blooded railway steal (had it
Union N o . 62, W , F . M.
Dated this 1st day of May A. D. 1902.
ston, Columbia Avenue, Rossland, at 4
materialized), that over disgraced Cures a lady's Neuralgia, Ban- o'clock p. m., Monday, 2nd of June, 1902,
SAMUEL FORTEATH.
M e e t s every
Wednesday
for the purpose of amending the by-laws
the Dominion.
evening a t 7:30 in Minishes Nervous Debility and of the company.
ers' Union hail. G e o . N i c h
The Curtis law simply reBtores
Certificate of I m p r o v e m e n t
W. WYLLIE JOHNSTON,
TRADE MARKS
ol. Pres..D. B. O'Neail, Sec
to organized labor a power it has Builds Up Her Whole System.
Secretary.
DESIGNS
NOTICE.
exercised for a century, during
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
COPYRIGHTSA C .
Anyone Bonding a Bitot ch and description may
New Bonanza and Bonanza Xo. 2 Min- i]utclily
ascertain our opinion free whether an
which greater strides in industrial, The Wondrous Medicine Gives a
invention 13 probably patentable, rotiinninicn.
WESTERN FEDERATION
eral Claims, situate in the Trail Creek tlonsatrtctlycmilldontiitl.
Handbook on Patents
commercial and intellectual develfroo. ohiest agency forseoutfhffpatenta.
Mining Division of West Kootenay Dis- sent
New and Happy Life After a
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
Patents taken thrown Munn & Co. receive
trict,
opment have been made than durspecial notice, without charge, In the
president, Denver,Coloradc
Long Term of Terrible
Where located: On Iron creek.
ing the 1000 years preceding. This
Jarnes Wilkes, vice-presiStaple and Fancy
Take notice that I , Kcnnoth K. Bur
Sufferings.
alone indicates that it haB not been
dent, Nelson, British C o
net,
acting
aa
agent
for
Steve
Barbora,
.
bftnunmety
Ult'Stratecl
weekly,
l/irc-st
<-irGROCERIES
'iSLtiOii cf any rjfjteut.flii Wmiul, 'J't.i'o;*, $3 a
free miner's certificate, No. B42498 and
abused.
lairbia; W m . C. Haywood,
•r;
tour-juootlifl.^t
twtf
to/oil
jiowutVolers.
Steve J. Rmilo, free minor's certifiNeuralgic sufferers are liable to
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
OPP. INTKKNATIONAL HOTEL
Shall our [government then percate No. B55727, intend, sixty days
public is cordially invited from the date hereof, to applv to the
Col.; Executive Board, John
mit labor to be robbed of thiB its profound derangement of the ner- rtic general
to call and nspect our stock.
mining reoorder for a certificate of im
vous
syBtem,
such
as
paralysis,
C. Williams, Grass Valley
only safeguard without extending
Prices guaranteed to be right Goods provements, for the purpose of obtaining
a crown grant of the above claim,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte
epilepsy, hypochondriasis, softendelivered to) any part <of the city,
some equivalent?
And further take notice that action,
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan
ing
of
the
brain
and
insanity,
under section 37, mnst be commenced
Would Mr. Curtis endorse a dePHONG 296.
Leadville, Col.; John Kellybefore the issuance of such certificate of
Neuralgia
is
usually
seated
in
A
medicated
soap.
What
it
will
do.
cision given by a labor convention
improvement.
Burke, I d a h o ; C h a s . H
1.
Prevents
all
contagious
diseases
Dated this 27th day of Mar., A, D. 1902 approaching where It ia uaed.
a7vTtaUy"afleotUig"the interests of I the face or head, attacking some
Moyer, L e a d City, S. D a k o
KENNETH L. BURNET
2. It will clean and polish paint work
capital as the Taff Vale does that j important nerve or nerves; it may
ta; James A. Baker, Slocan
and not kill the gloss on the paint,
exist in any part of the body,
City, B. C.
of labor?
3.
It
will
clean
carpets
without
taking
Certificate o f Improvements.
sharp and
them up.
Had the Taff Vale decision been The pains are violent,
Easy Terms. Opp. Hunter Bros
4. It will clean linoleum^ like new.
in favor of labor instead of capital rending.
6. It will clean and remove paint, oil
The
constitutional
causes
of
neuand
greaee stains from woolen and cot- D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6,
"Nevarta'' mineral claim situate in the
I venture to assert that Mr. Eberts
Trail Creek Mining Division of Weal ton clothing, also cleans coat collars
would as heartily condemn it as he ralgia are, impairment of the
W.F.M.--Geo. F Dougherty,
and
hats.
Kootenay District.
health, mental or physical depressnow approves.
P r e s , Greenwood; Angus
M I L L I N E R Y A T C O S T Where located—On Lake mountain
25c A CAKE.
about two miles aouth of the city of
J. McDonald, vice president,
And this fact suggests another ing influences, sleeplessness, debilRETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Rossland, and adjoining tbe mineral S I M P S O N ' S
GROCERY
Sandon; T h o s . L. Backton,
question. Why are our political ity of rheumatic tendencies.
Entire Stock to be Sold at Cost.
claim, "A. B. C " , Lot 1772, Group I.
Take
notice
thai
I,
H.
B.
Smith,
acting
If
you
suffer
from
Neuralgia,
secretary-treasurer, Phoenix
Solons so ready to copy from EngMRS. C. GOLDSTEIN, as agent for Joaeph R. Miller, free miner's
land when the interest of capital is your condition is one of extreme
certificate No. B50894, intend, sixty
141 Washington Street.
daya from the date hereof, to apply to
to be conserved, and to ignore her danger. Rest, assured there iB no
TRADES A N D LABOR
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate ol
when the interest of labor is to be royal or select road for any man or
Improvements, for the purpose of ob
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every sec$1,00 to $1,25 per day
a Crown Grant for the above
woman to the goal of security and 1 W I N D S O R
promoted?
ond and; fourth Tuesday in
C A F E J taining
claim.
Neatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to
Why not support the Curtis bill health. You need the virtue of
each month a t 7.30 P. M, in
And further take notice that action,
$2.50 per week.
under section 37, mnat be commenced
Miners' Union Hall. Presidrafted after a bill at present be- Paine's Celery Compound, the
before the issuance of auch Certificate ol
W.L.McDonald. Ad
fore the British houBe and fathered medicine which has rescued thousImprovementa.
A First Class Bar in Connection dent,
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
dress all communications to
by two of her most distinguished ands of neuv.'lgic guff. ;-<;rs from
Adams,
H. B. SMITH.
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east ol
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O.
statesmen? Is it not strange that danger and death—whii ii is now
Post.Office. Tel. 58.
b o x 784.
Mr. Eberts and his associates have prescribed by our best s 1 d ablest
not discovered this law*.to have physicians for dangerous neuralGeo. H> Green, Prop,
been an outrageous imposition un- gia.
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNtil now when this decision became
Mra. M. Young, Jarvis Stree',
I
O
N
N
o
.
335,—Meets
on
the
$1 a day and up.
useful in throttling labor in the in- Toronto, writes aB follows: ''I was
last Sunday of each month
Steady
Boarders.
$6.50
per
week.
terest of their clients.
a terrible sufferer from neuralgia
at t h e Miners' Union Hall
Another question suggests itself and nervous debility, and wae exP Barkdoll,
Sec;
Wm,
FINEST MEALS.
C
A
N
A
D
I
A
N
to my mind. If the Mine Owners' tremely weak und rundown.
Poole, Presld
P A C I F I C
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
association, ;tho Salmon Canners' While in this condition 1 :ried all
kinds
of
mrdjoinea
without
a
and the C. P. R. may violate our
May 26, 30. June 90,
AndSUnwards.
C A R P E N T E R S & JOINalien labor laws with Mr. Eberts' shadow of improvement. My sis- A the old boys are cordially invited to
July
2,
3,
4,
r urn former patronage. New patrons
••»•••••
approval in order to defeat combi- ter finally persuaded me to try w receive kindest consideration.
E R S U N I O N — m e e t s every
Will issue return tickets from
nations of labor from demanding your Paine's Celery Compound.
F r i d a y of each week at 7.
ROSSLAND TO
Board and Lodging
30 p. m. in Miners' Union
an unreasonable wage, why should The first bottle helped me wonderMinneapolis, - - $44.50
Hall. W. R. Baker, Pres.;
the laborer not be be permitted to fully, and afler having used six
Chicago, - - - 64.50
John M c L a r e n , Sec,
purchase that which he consumes bottles my health is restored and
Detroit,
77.00
in a foreign market and so prevent I am now a new woman. I am
A first claea bar in com cction.
Toronto, - - 89.30 Open
day and night. Opposite
combinations of capital from de- pleased to say that Paine's Celery
P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N , No.
Montreal, - - - 100.50 the C.P.
R. Depot.
manding an unreasonable price for Compound is all you represent it
123, painters a n d decorators
Corresponding
reductions
from
MONDAY, MAY 26.
tbat which they produce? Would to be—a banisher of disease and a
of America.meets in Beatty's
all Kootenay points. Meals and
births included on Canadian PaMr. Eberts treat a violation of our health restorer. I thank God and
Hall, on second and foprth'
THECHAPMANS
cific railway lake steamers,
T u e s d a y of each month. R
tariff laws (were they under hiB Paine's Celery Compound for my
Lulu.
Galleta.
% % / » % % * ' « - % « / % % % / % ' % ***r%
C. Arthur, Pres.; W . S.
control) aB he did last summer a renewed health and Btrength."
For time tables, rates and full inforAnd
20
Specialty
Stars.
Murphy, Sec.
violation of our alien labor laws?
mation apply to
Firct production of the 3-act drama
In the one case the machinery oi GOODEVE'S BEDBUG AND IN
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
the government is Eet in motion SECT LOTION IS GUARANTEED,
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
A. C. McARTHUR,
and confiscation and the peniten- GOODEVE BROS.
I, 'A. Petch, Prop. Phone 286,
Union |of America.
Meet
C.
F.
&T.Agt.
Dora Winnifred Gardner as
tiary awaits the criminal. In the
first Monday in each month'
J. B. CARTER. D. P. A.
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
"Lady
Audley."
other the laws are openly violated
Nelson, B. O.
CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES In Miners' Union hall. A
farnsworth's cigar stand.
New Scenery and Mechanical Rflecta
and it is suddenly discovered that
G r a h a m president.
L. S
15c and 2 5 c
Wedding Conf eotionsjto order.
tha machinery needs dry docking For high-class family liquors go to the A d m i s s i o n , Falrclough secretary, P . O
E.
I.
Coyle
A
G.
P.
A.
.
BOX SEATS 50o
lot repairs.
b o x 314.
Vancouver. B r (0SPKB8 DKLIVKKBD BT WAGON
International Family Liqnor Store.

Briar Pipe and Box of Cigars

. S. GLAZAN,

Cardiff Hotel

M. & M. SALOON

Paine's Celery
Compound

Thos. Embleton,

StfeKtifi? Hmerican,

NOVO

G. A, OHREN, P I ^ S

Grand Union Hotel

Best Cuisine in Town.

Alhambra Hotel Excursion Rates,
EAST.

Hotel Bellview
$1 Per Day

INTERNATIONAL

$7 Per Week

Music Hall

Harry Bell, - Propr

"My Arty's Srt"

Rossland Home Bakery

THE EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND, B.C., MAY 28, (902.

STOCK MARKETS

MINOR M E N T I O N .

I

IF YOU
WANT

The Woodmen of the World this
evening.

FRESH
VEGETABLES WE;JUVE
VAUGHAN & COOK,

WAR EAGLE IS CLIMBING UP

Joe Nicholson left for the Queen
mine today.

Sole Agents E D E N BANK CREAMERY B U T T E R .

The Latest Quotations and Sales

John Honeyman and son
today for a trip to Victoria.

Business is Yet
Today,

Brisker

Isaac Tiacey left today for Salmo.
T. Bettison leaves for Fairview
today.

Market.

Arthur Hickling is in Nelaon on
bis way here from the old country.
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Latest Sales.
Centre Star, 2000, 3 7 k , 500,
38-|c; American Boy, 3000, Mt\'
War Eagle, 1000, 13fc; Republic,
2000, 10ic; Giant,1500, 3£c; Quilp,
1000, 33c. Total. 11,000.
Spokane Sales.
Republic,1000,10-Jc; Tom Thumb,
5000, 22|o. Total, 6000.

J L. Whitney & Co
MINING

BROKERS.

B. O. and Washington Stocks a specialty
47 Columbia avenne.

Richard Plewman
Stock
RESIDENCE:

*

GRAND OPENING
MASQUERADE BALL *
AND

*

Broker
W. Columbia Avo.

Telephone 145.

The whole town knew he was going a fishing, but when he sneaks
back he did not say anything about
those fish he waB going to present
to his friend I
The infant daughter ut Charles
Farquharson who died yesterday
from the effects of a wood tick bite
will be buried tomorrow morning,
the Rev. Dr. Robinson officiating.

*
*

4

Collins House §

EVENING
W&RLD
in the

LABOR'S FRIEND Briar Pipe and Bex of Cigars
The above are two prizes offered by
(Continued from first page.)

THE DOMINION BOWLING ALLEY
for the two highest scores made
between May 20 .".nd June 30.

both Oliver and Martin had supported this identical bill two ses- Everybody Welcome to Compete
sions ago.
ThiB settled them and
they voted for it, as did also Prior,
and the bill went to committee
where the clause objected to was
taken out.
SI Per Day and Up.
I t is probable that the bill may
be defeated on the third reading as
Special attention given lo Miners'
Lunch Buckets.
Prior goes to Fernie and E. C.
Smith has paired with him so that
MRS. R E E D ,
Manager.
the supporters of the bill will lose
two votes and it only got into committee on a narrow majority.

Enterprise

Block

Cardiff Hotel

G. A, OHREN. . * ? &

V

Columbia Ave., two
doors east of O. M.
Fox & Co.'s

GOODEVE COCKROACH
DER NEVER FAILS.
Chicago Teamsters.

Cherrington's Fruit and Cigar store
has removed to Columbia avenue, next
door west of The Strand, All old friends
and any new customers ate cordially invito 1 '.0 call and see me.
Vancouver Teamsters.

The teamsters of Vancouver have
POW- organized.
"Planter's Rheumatic Cure," the great
remedy for acute and chronic rheumatism. Only at Rolls' drug store.

The truck teamsters' strike.wbich
threatened to embrace 6000 union
For imported wines [o to tho InterFor Sale- •10x15 jobber and 2f>-incli teamsters in Chicago, 111., has been national Family Liqnor I Itore,
paper cutter. Apply at this oflice.
nettled by granting the strikers'
If yon want a nice smoke ask far La
Oct the big Klondike shine at the demands of 25 cents an hour overtime.
Clifton corner.
Federal nt Ed. Farnsworth's cigar store

In the matter of the ' Lone Star" and
•'Sibley" mineral cairns, situate on the
east slope rf Sophie mountain, in the
Trail Creek mining division of West
Kootenay, 13. C , and recorded at Rossland.
To Joseph 13. Dabney, William Drain,
George Moore, Ovid Pouliu and R. C.
McDonald, or any other person or persons to whom thf y or any of them mny
have assigned their interests in the above
mineral claims or either of them.
You and each of you are hereby notified lhat I have expended in assessment
work for the two years ending the 7th
day of May, A.D. 1902, the sum of $it;o,
in accordance with the provisions of the
Mineral Ant, and if within ninety days
from the first publication of this not ce
you fail to contribute your share of the
above expenditure, together with the
costs of advertising, your interests ln the
said claims will become the property of
me, the undersigned, nnder section 4 of
the Mineral Act. Amendment Act 1000.
ANDREW DALVT
Dated at R-ssland, UC„ this 22>id day
of M a y , 11^02.

w

50c PER MONTH *
DELIVERED BY CARRIER

Latest Telegraphic Dispatch
es, the best Local News.
Best Advertising Medium in
the City.

Thos. Embleton,

Le Roi

For rent—A four room house,
for $9, including water. Apply at
this office.

A at l l LaT a V • 1

Is now Published

Before you get that new spring suit,
come ami see us! we know that we can
The open sewer at the eorner of please you, both in price and quality ol
Easy Terms, Opp. Hunter Bros.
goods, Comerford Sc Cam.iron the leadWashington and Columbia streets ing tailors.
is a delightful and odiferous spectacle fur viBttors. I t does not matTHAT RESERVED JUDGMENT
MILLINERY AT COST
ter aB to townsfolk, they are used
. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
to it.
Three Gamblers are Convicted and
Entire Stock to be Sold at Cost.
There will be a meeting of the
are Fined.
MRS. C. GOLDSTEIN,
Conservative association this even141 Washington Street.
ing at the board of trade rooms at
Police Magistrate Boultbee this
8 o'clock, at which important mat- morning delivered himself of the Derby Mining Company, Limited Liaters will be brought up. Provincial judgment which has been in incubility.
party lines is the main subject for bation for the past few weeks. H e
discussion.
findB of the four gambling cases Notice' is herebv given that a special
general meeting of the shareholders of
The Gurney F o u n d r y company, pressed against Crow & Morris, N. the Derby Mining Company, Linvted
Liability, will be held at the office of the
of Toronto, makers of Oxford stoves A. Burritt, H. Jones and D. Mor- Company's Secretary, W. Wyllie Johngan
that
there
iB
no
evidence
ston,
Columbia Avenue, Ros;lnnd, at 4
and ranges have been declared uno'clock p. m., Monday, 2nd of June, igo2,
fair to organized labor by the Iron against the latter but ample for the purpose of amending the b/-laws
Moulders,
Metal Polishers and against the remainder and accord- of the company.
W. WYLLIE JOHNSTON,
Stove Mounters' Unions.
The ingly says:
Secretary.
" I n view of all the circumstances
whole of
Canada
is
being
and
of
the
fact
that
Mr.Arm'Irong,
placarded with notices to this effect.
connsel for the informant, in his
Planters' Eit. Buehn" never fails to remarks stated t h a t the prosecuore kidney troubles. Only at Hods' tions were not brought from any
Staple and Fancy
drug more.
vindictive motive nor with a deGROCERIES
Don't fuil tu sec thu Electric Piano at sire to p u t the defendants to trouthe Ht, Charles hotel. forty aew pieuee ble or expense but solely for the
Ol'P. INTERNATIONAL HOTKL,
of muiic just arrived.
purposes of suppressing the gam- Hie general public is cordially invited
to call and nspe^i 0111 stock.
bling, I think tho ends of justice
THE CITY FATHERS MEET.
will be met by the imposition of an Prices guaranteed to be 'iglit Goods
delivered to any part 0 the city,
almost nominal fine. The result
No Business of Importance was TransPHONE 296.
is t h a t the information against
acted—Laundry Bylaw.
Morgan is dismissed. I find the
Notice to Delinquent Co-Owners
After a storm coraoB a lull. The other defendants guilty of the
charge
and
impoEe
on
each
of
them
city fathers in conclave met last
The Mineral Act and Amending Acts
night but there was nothing done, a fine of $10.00.

There was, of course, nothing to dol
The laundry bill, imposing all
kinds of conditions on the ChinaLIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES men of this city was read a first
John F. Linburg, Prop.
time and will probably become law
Washington St., Op. Hoffman Houee'' in due course of time. Whether it
can ever be put into force is anBest Turnouts-Only Cab in Cily other matter.
Phone—V. & N. 39. Columbia B8.
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i'A
i'A Tne Collins House haB been newly
iA
rebuilt and will be reopened toWhite Bear, 2000, 3000, 3.1c; morrow night with a grand masNorth Star, 2000, 25c.
Total, querade ball.
7000.
F r a n k Lemieux and Jos. CaulToday's Local Quotationa:
ston left today for Ymir where they
Bid
AtALtA
will do their assessment work on
Abe Lincoln
* .
5!American
ftoy
"ft
the Porcupine.
Alhnba.-ca
$ 4 00J
Bin Three
Black Tall
California
Canadian Gold Fields
Cai it*oo (Camp McKinney)
CentreStar
Crowe Neet pass Coal
$
De-r Trail No. J
ijlanl
Granby Consolidated
J315
Someaiakf! ( ASHCBB. paid)
Iron Mask (ASS-JU. yHtd)
I X 7,
King (Oro Denoro)
r<onc Pine
Monte Christo
Morning Glory
Morrison..
Mountain i.ion
Nortn Star (Bail Kootenay)
Novelty
*••••
Payne
•
Peoria M'nefl
pri.icew M-.ud
Quilp
j
Rambler-Carlbo'i (ex-dlv)
Republic
Rowland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
St. Klnro Consolidated
Bullivan
•-•
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom rhumb
Virginia
War Ecgle Consolidated
ft'iiterioo
••••
White Bear
Wonderiul

HI

left

A further improve-mont in stocks
S. S. Taylor, of Nelson, was in
is noticeable on change today. attendance at the supreme court
War Kagle, Centre Slar, Payne and today.
others c immanding higher prices
Mrs. Sanford, wife of Rev. A. M.
and selling more freely. This is
Sanford, leaves today for Cumbermerely a forerunner, brokers say,
land, N. S.
of the good time coming this BumMrs. NaiBmith left today for
mer.
Alba,
Iowa, where she will spend
Today's quotations and sales here
the
summer.
and in Toronto.
The WORLD is apparently dead
Today'" Toronto Quotations.
Asked
Bid right as to the view it took about
Black Tail
>3
"
tbe Fernie disaster.
CeutreStar
4°
3°
Oariboo, Camp McK.
34
16
A Salvation Army m a n says t h a t
Canadian Gold Fields
4%
4
whenever marriageB are epidemic
Deer Trail No. 2....
2%
Fairview
O'A
6 good timeB are coming.
t-Hant
3 ^ ,2 0 0
00
Granbv
?3 °° * °°
There have been several, marlronMa«k!
20
12
riages of late, but the Miner this
Lone Pine
TA
\
.Mountain Lion
26
18 I morning added to tbe number.
Nonh Star
27
2\'A
Pavne.
25
21
Dan Rennie, an old timer, resRepublic. • • . . . .
11
10
Rambler-Cariboo
85
80 igned his position a t the Velvet toSan Poil
Sullivan
9
7 day and leaves for Alaska toW a r K&jfic
'5
'3 morrow.
Winnipeg

REMOVAL

THE LEADING GROCERS

Gordon Hunter, chief justice,
went back to the coast today.

Locally and on the Toronto

White Bear
Wonderful

THEM

Job Printing,
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printing
Done W i t h Neatness and Despatch.

Mail

Orders will Receive Prompt Attention

World Job Office
mt.

M

